
I'HE NORFOLK NlflWS : TODAY , OOTOHWit It) , .DOG.

MARQUARDT HALL CAPACITY

WAS TAXED LAST NIGHT.

CHARLES ELGIN WON THE HORSE

The Dancing Began at 10:30 and Last-

ed

-

Until Mornlnci All of the Ar-

tlclps

-

on Hand Were Auctioned Off

at Good Prices.

The Norfolk llroinoii'a second nn-

nual
-

fulr was brought to u close nt-

Mnrqunrdt hall lust night. Charles
l3lgln won the line driving horse on
ticket No. 29. Ed Drucggoman won
the frco prize of the evening , a lamp ,

and Julius llanso won n vnso. All
articles on hand wore auctioned off
nt good prices. The now Norfolk band
gave a splendid concert of four selec-
tions

¬

and the dancing lasted uutll an
'early hour this morning.

The hall last night was crowded to
Its capacity and the affair was much
enjoyed by those who wore present.

The dancing began at 10:30.
The fair was a success in every

way.

FRIDAY FACTS.
Miss Corlnno Hlrsch went to Madl-

eon today.-

Mrs.

.

. I. B. Jeffcrlcs of Pllger was In
V Norfolk yesterday.

Frank Ohler and' daughter loft this
morning for a few days' visit In Lin ¬

coln.T.
.

C. Osborne Is In on business from
Wayne this morning.-

J.

.

. J. Ilngglund Is visiting friends In

, the city this morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Hans of Battle Creek spent
yesterday in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Jefferies of Wisner was
In Norfolk yesterday.-

P.

.

. H. Hanson of Wakcfleld Is a vis-

itor
¬

In the city today.-
N.

.

. L. Taylor made a business trip
to Sioux City tills morning.-

J.

.

. C. Larkin and G. Williams went
to Battle Creek this morning.-

J.
.

. H. Tltsmons of Naper was in the
city between trains this morning.-

A.

.

. Hoofs and C. Schnltz of Pierce
were Norfolk visitors yesterday. '

Mrs. Belz , Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sleler
of Stanton were in the city yesterday.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Hoflus and daughter were
visiting in the city yesterday from
Pierce.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon left at noon for a
. low days business trip to Orchard , Ne-

braska.
-

' , .

Misses Minnie and Martha Deck of-

Hoskins were in the city yesterday
afternoon.-

C.

.

. W. Potter and J. C. Jenkins of-

Neligh arc business visitors in the
. city today.

* W. C. Ahlmann left this morning for
Sioux City where he will join the Io\va
orchestra for a two weeks tour of-

Iowa. "
.

Mrs , L. M. Madsen and little son of
' , Walnut , Iowa , arrived in the city yes-

terday
¬

(

for a two weeks' visit with her
mother , Mrs. Geo. Duudley , sr.-

H.

.

. P. Barnhart was a passenger for
Wayne today.-

Mrs.
.

. T. E. Long went to Stanton at
noon for a short visit.-

Dr.

.

. Tashjean was a passenger for
Madison this morning.-

J.

.

. B. Donovan of Madison was in
the city between trains.-

J.
.

. A. Williams of Pierce is in the
city today on business.-

J.

.

. C. Stitt made a business trip to
Madison today at noon.

Sherman Weatherholt of Hoskins
was in the city yesterday.

Jack Prlchard of Meadow Grove was
a Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

C.

.

. A. Randall of Newman Grove is-

in town today , leaving for Pierce at-
noon. .

Miss Lena Monstorman went to
Pierce at noon for a short visit.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Bear will leave Monday for
Richmond , Va. , to visit relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Oldenburg of Hoskins
was shopping In the city yesterday.

Cal Mathewson of Pllgor is in the
city today on his way home from
Pierce.-

Mrs.
.

. I. G. Westervelt will leave next
w.eek for Denver, where she goes on
account of asthma.-

Dr.
.

. Dodd came down from Winne-
teen this morning and was in consul-
tation

¬

with Dr. Salter.
Carl Davenport returned from Ran-

dolph
-

last evening , where ho has been
at work

G. L. Sheldon , candidate for govern-
or

-

, Is In the city enrouto to Plerco ,

where he will speak tonight. He will
speak in Norfolk tomorrow.-

At
.

the regular meeting of the I. O.-

O.

.

. F. last night , Ray Hayes was elect-
ed

¬

representative to the grand lodge ,

which meets .In South Omaha next
week.-

F.
.

. F. Ware leaves this evening for
Meadow Grove , to be gone two weeks.-

He
.

will have charge of a drug store
there , while the owner is away on
his Vacation.-

A
.

baby boy was born at the home
of August llaase noith of town yester-
day

¬

morning.
A son was born at the home of Jn-

llusVlchert about one mile southeast
of the Junction yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. 12. Doughty entertains the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society
of the M. E. church this afternoon.

The J. N. C. club met with Miss
Georgia Austin last tilght. A jolly
as well na profitable evening was en-

joyed

¬

by nil present.-
M.

.

. F. Harrington of O'Neill will re-

ply
-

to Governor Curaiulnu at Lincoln
on October 29. Governor Cummins
speaks at Columbus October 27.-

O.

.

. tt. Robinson , formerly editor of
the Center Register , which paper con ¬

tained the llrut item in regard to the
now noted Center bathtub , hnn moved
to CrofUm , Neb. , and la publishing the
RcglHtor at that place.

Hugh Campion of Leigh , formerly
bandmaster in Norfolk , and Miss Flor-
ence Nowhall of Tlldon , daughter of
John l\ Newhall , hnvo boon married.-

Glanders
.

has appeared among HOIIIU-

of the horses at O'Neill.
The now Norfolk band , which made

its first public appearance this week ,

has made a decided hit. The organi-

zation
¬

has boon practicing for a long-

time and had promised some real mu-

sic when its opening concert should
bo given. The band makes good mu-

sic and is a credit to the city-
.Fry's

.

Wonderland Magazine for Oc-

tober
¬

is one of the moat vitally Inter-
esting

¬

numbers yet produced by the
NIobrarn magazine. "Tho issues In

Nebraska , " forms nn interesting sub-

ject for discussion of Norrls Brown ,

George L. Sheldon , A. C. Shallenber-
ger

-

, Judge lloyd , Judge Graves aivd-

others. . "Behind Closed Doors , " Is

the tltlo of a story of the life of Ed-

ward Rosewater written by Ed A. Fry.
Other stories and sketches nro unus-
ually

¬

good. The cover represents
autumn-

.Plerco
.

Leader : Herbert Moroy re-

ceived

¬

a letter from his wife on Sat-
urday

¬

and it brought the IIOWB that
the Plerco people , consisting of her-

self

¬

, J. C , Morey , Fred Fry and John
Thomas , were comfortably settled on
their claims in Lyman county , South
Dakota. She says in her letter that
they wore not satisfied with their first
claims and were transferred onto oth-

er
¬

quarters which they think are much
better and nearer those of the Osmond-
colony. . Mrs. Moroy states that they
are all well and that she is doing the
cooking for the Pierce people as well
as Blair and George Goff , who have
claims adjoining theirs.-

M.

.

. Dedinger , the traveling salesman
who had his hand shot off while hunt-

ing

¬

on his homestead a few days ago
out from Wood Lake , Nebraska , tells
the story ol the accident. It seems
the gun was accidentally discharged
while he was picking it up by the
muzzle , the charge of the gun entire-
ly

¬

cutting all the fingers off of his
right hand. After the accident , ho

and a companion had a drive of twen-
ty

¬

miles to make before a doctor could
bo secured , the nearest town being
Wood Lake. They were lost.on their
way to town and wandered for almost
two hours before a house was reached
where they could get a guide. By this
time Dedinger was almost dead from
the loss of blood , and to stop the How

they wrapped a largo handkerchief
around the wrist tightening It up with
a stick. After that they made the
drive on to town where the wound
was dressed. They left on the llrst
train for Norfolk.

Pierce Leader : William Zulauf Is

home again , he having ended the rac-

ing

¬

season at Tildcn last Friday when
his sorrel pacer , Captain Mack , won
first money In a blaze of glory. This
makes six straight races that Captain
Mack won-first place in the free-for-all ,

and during all these races the pretty
sorrel never lost one single heat , he
winning every ono in one , two , three
order. The most remarkable feature
of these races Is that not once during
the whole season did Captain Mack
break or make a mis-step of any kind.
Probably no other animal that has
raced this season can show such a-

record. . Mr. Zulauf was in two other
races besides these six, at Norfolk and
Battle Creek. At the former place
the horse paced only ono heat , becom-

ing

¬

deathly sick in the second heat ,

which necessitated bis being atken to
the barn whore it was thought he
would die , but happily ho gradually
became better. The supposition is
that the animal was doped. At the
latter place the horse finished second
place. Mr. Zulauf and Captain Mack
have certainly made a creditable rec-

ord

¬

this year and have advertised our
town in a splendid manner. The peo-

ple

¬

of Plerco heartily congratulate Mr-

.Zulauf
.

on his successful racing season.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of

the county clerk of Madison county ,

at Madison , Nebraska , up to 12 o'clock
noon of October 22 , 1906 , for the con-

struction

¬

, according to the plans and
specifications now on file in the office

of the county clerk , of drainage ditch
No , 1 , in working section as follows :

From statlpn 0 to station 83 plus 50

feet , a distance of 3350 feet and con-

taining
¬

approximately 12,700 cubic
yards.

From station 33 plus 50 feet to sta-

tion

¬

38 plus 50 feet , a distance of 500

feet and containing approximately
1100 cubic yards.

From station 38 plus 50 feet to sta-

tion

¬

11 , a dist.ince of 250 feet , contain-
ing

¬

approximately 110 cubic yards ,

From station 41 to station 44 , adist-

ance of 300 foot and containing ap-

proximately GOO yards.
All bids will bo opened at 1 o'clock-

p. . m. , October 22 , 1900.

All contracts must bo completed
within sixty days from the time of
entering into the same.-

No
.

bid will bo entertained which
exceeds the estimated cost of construc
tion of the working section or sec1-

tlons upon which the bid Is made.
( Estimated fcost of construction lOc

per cubic yard. )

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Dated this 5th day of October , 1900.
John Harding ,

Burr Taft.
John Mnloiie.

County commissioners of Madlhon ,

county , Nebraska.

, The News Is the want ad. medium
of the northwest.

DR. ALDEN IS QUOTED AS HAVING
CALLED HIM A DRUTE.

FURNISHED CASH BOND TODAY

Bert Mlnnlck , Who Has Been Teaching
School Northwest of Stanton and for
Whom Officers Had Been Looking ,

Is Taken Testimony Against Him.

( From Momlny'H Dally. ]

A fomth nttumlnnl In the Norfolk
insane hospital case has boon arrested
on nn iiullctmunt brought in by the
recent grand Jury. Hurt Mlnnlck , for
whom the authorities hnvo buon
searching over slnco the grand jury ,

has been found and arreutud northvsout-
of Stanton , where ho was lunching
school. Mrs. Mlnnlck lives at Stant-
on.

-

. The defendant this morning fur-

nished
¬

a casli bond of $1,000 at Stant-

on.
-

. George A. Eboily of Stanton hint
been retained to defend him.

Charged With Being Cruel.-

In
.

thu original Investigation hold
hero It was charged that this man Mln-
nick was cruel.-

Ho
.

was dischaigud for his cruelty
and Dr. Aldan , then superintendent ,

was quoted as saying that "Mlnnlck Is-

a brute. "

On the stand In'tho original Investi-
gation

¬

former Outsldo Watch Cronk
testified that Mlnnlck him once struck
Patient McGee because the latter re-

fused
¬

to lie down. Ho struck him
again for rising up and the third time ,

with a- vile name , btruck and laid out
the old man on the bed , raised his foot
aiuUsUunpod the patient on the leg er-

In the stomach.-
Cronk

.

testified that another ( line
Mlnnlck grabbed an old patient by
the hair , pushed him forward and
stretched him out on the floor , face
downward.-

Mlnnlck
.

grabbed this patient up
around the neck , kicked him In the
face and left a bruise In the chock
with his toe-point. Later Mlnnlck de-

clared
¬

, according to Cronk , "You ought
to have seen mo lay him out. I hit
him In the stomach. "

Minnlck loft immediately afterward
and Dr. Alden declared ho was a bruto.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.
Ben Reid Is In the city today.-

W.

.

. H. Winder is in the city today.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Morgan returned from Lin-

coln

¬

yesterday.
Miss Pearl Reese went to Oakdnle

tills morning.-
C.

.

. A. Ltndnhl of Bristow la visiting
in the city today.-

O.

.

. R. Meredith made a trip to Stan-

ton
-

this morning.-
Chas.

.

. Rico made a business trip to-

Tildcn yesterday.
Harry Lodor returned at noon from

a week's trip west.
Burt Mapes made the round trip to

Madison yesterday.-
W.

.

. C. Bailey is in town today on

business from York ,

Herbert Daniels of Omaha Is in the
city on business today.-

Mrs.
.

. N. M. Nelson of Pierce Is vis-

iting
¬

friends in the city.-

C.

.

. F. Shaw went to Hoskins this
noon on a business trip.-

Mrs.

.

. C. D. Jenkins has returned
from Madison to Norfolk.

Mayor Jenkins of Neligh was In

Norfolk today on business.-
F.

.

. Moore is down from Crelghton
this morning on business.

Miss Elsie Simmons of Battle Creek
was a Norfolk visitor today.

Miss Bertha Pllger Is homo for over
Sunday from Stanton , where she is-

teaching. .

Miss Laura Sweet of Crelghton Is
visiting Mrs. J. D. Sturgeon.

Miss Mamie Ward went to Pierce
today noon to spend Sunday.-

Aug.
.

. Hoffman and wife of Bonesteol
were In the city this morning.

Miss Minnie Keohn of Hoskins is
visiting in the city this mprnlng.-

W.

.

. J. Rouse left this morning fora
short visit at Chapman , Nebraska.-

W.

.

.
' II. Wagner came down from

Crelghton for a visit in the city today.-

Vero
.

Miller leaves today for a few-

days visit with his parents at Wayne.
Miss Margaret Keane of Wisner Is

expected today to vist Mrs. P. Staf¬

ford.Mrs.
. W. W. Rlloy and Mrs. C. E-

.Staloy
.

of Plerco were In the city yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. Bertha Pilger went to Tllden
yesterday for a few days visit with
friends.-

M.

.

. J. Wagner , a prominent Creigh-
ton business man , was In Norfolk on-

Saturday. .

Miss Opal Olmstcad and Mlss Pearl
McCormlck leave today for a short
visit at Pierce.-

Mrs.
.

. G. A. Kuhl returns from Lin-

coln

¬

tonight where she has been for
the past four weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Brewer , who has been
visiting at the homo of C. S. Hayes ,

leaves for Neligh today.
Miss Grace Matrau leaves tonight

for Stuart to visit over Sunday with
Miss Kathryn Hammond.-

G.

.

. Fechner and family wore up from
Stanton yesterday on a visit to W. A.
Moldenlmuor and family.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman Pasowalk left for
Sioux City this morning to spend a
few days with her mother.

Clarence and Walter McFarland of
Madison came up last night to spend
Sunday with friends In Norfolk.-

N.

.

. A. Ralnbolt , Wyun Rainbolt ,

Storrs Mathowson , Burt Mapes and
Donald Mapos are out hunting today.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Matthes and son of
Stanton visited Y. L. Lchmnn over-
night on their way homo from Pierce.

Miss Jessie Drebert , Mrs. James E.
Copeland and Albert Rnndklcv went

to Omaha thin morning to iipond thu-

day. .

Miss Myrllo West , second primary
teacher at Ktanton , cnmo \ \ \ \ hint night
to Hpond Sunday with MHH| Miiudo-
Tannohlll. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. MoOullough of
Omaha arrived In the clly laat night
to spend a fo\v ilnys with tholr nun.-

B.

.

. Mcnullough.M-

IHH
.

Amanda and Klslo I'ndoll of-

Wlnsldo nro oxpootod (.his evening to-

Hpond Sunday with tholr HHOIN! | , tin-
MiNHOH

-

I'Olloll.-
W.

.

. H. Clark anil R Uodonnnn ro-

urnod
-

( to tholr work this mnrnlm ; at-

VoHt\ Point whore they urn painting
for the railroad company.-

J.

.

. A. Mullen returned from Omaha
yesterday whore ho IUIH boon fur HOIIIO-

Minn PIIH( running nn engine. He now
IUIH nn engine In and out of Norfolk.l-

Od

.

and Hen Louekn will return from
Pllger thin moiling , to be at homo over
Sunday. They are engaged in eon
KtriK'tlng a now brick building In I'll-

ger.Or.
. Frank Onbono: , phynlolini at the

Nobnifihn hiHtltuto for the feeble iiiluil-
t d at Heatrlco , Is In the city for a vlult
with his mother , llo will return to
Beatrice tomorrow.-

A.

.

. L. uiggor and party , comprising
Dr. O. II. Klory of St. Edwards , Dr.
Kindred and K. 13. Evans of Meadow
Grove , leave tonight for a two weeks'
trip hunting and fishing , south of Val ¬

entine. The party have ! a complete
eampliig outllt and are anticipating a
line outing. The norlhtirn ( light of-

dueIts will bo on sometime within the
next two weeks.-

L.

.

. B. Mussolman Is Improving his
hoiiBO with a now coat of paint-

.Ilownrd

.

Boymor has bought for $115
the horse which Charles Elgin drew
nt the firemen's fair.

Earl Ransom , who was Injured last
week by falling from'a horse , has not
been resting so well the latlur part of
this week as ho did before.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl J. Llnstrom leaves today
to attend the national convention of
the Woman's Homo Missionary nocl-
ely being held In Lincoln. She will
visit friends In Fremont on her way
homo , reluming the latter part of next
week.-

M.

.

. Mihllls Is preparing for his auc-

tion
¬

sale of pure blooded Duroc-Jcrsoy
stock to bo hold hero next Saturday.
There will be a series of sales In

northern Nebraska during the week ,

closing on Saturday in this city.
The first number on the Norfolk

high school lecture course will be the
sketch lectureof Alton Parker , car-

toonist
¬

, which will bogiven at the
Methodist church next Wednesday
night , October 17. Mr. Packard comes
highly recommended and Is spoken of-

In the highest of terms by those Nor-

folk people who hnvo seen him. He-

Is a fun maker , and he can make peo-

ple laugh. The series of five lectures
Includes some of the bust features the
American lyceum bureaus pioiluci' to-

day. . For the sake of future Icelure
courses in Norfolk , It Is to be hoped
that the series will be well patroni/ed
Half of the series will bo held In the
Congregational chinch and half in the
Methodist.

The Norfolk high school football
team left for Sioux City this morning ,

,\vliero they will play the Mornlngslde
team of that plnco this afternoon. Al-

though the team have been victorious
In their games played this season , It-

is not probable that they will come-

back tonight with the scalps of the
Sioux City eleven fastened to their
belts , as Sioux City will undoubtedb
have the best men they can get for
this game , out of their largo number
of students. It did not look very en-

couraging for the boys this morning
when it was found that several of the
team were not on hand at the station ,

but through the kindness of the train
crow the train was held a few min-

utes until they had all arrived. The
colors of the high school were worn
by all members of the team and the
yell was given before the train pulled
out.

O'Neill Frontier : Walter HorlHkcy
met with a distressing accident last
Sunday night about 9 o'clock nt the
Northwestern yards , and that he Is

still alive may bo considered fortu-
nate. . In company with R. M. Lump-
kin and Reuben Knap he was at the
depot when a stock train came
through. The train slacked speed as-

It passed the station and Walter
climbed onto the side ladder of a car-

te ride a short distance. Just about
at the switch east of the depot he
jumped off or fell off , striking on his
head on a rail of the side track. Ho
was rendered unconscious by the fall
and lay helpless on the track when
picked up by his companions He was
found seriously hurt and n buggy was
procured and ho was taken homo , Drs.-

P.

.

. J. Flynn and E. T. Wilson being
summoned. Ills forehead was cut open
to the bone and a terrible gash on the
side of his face. The ph > hielans
dressed the wounds , sewing the torn
flesh together. The patient talked In-

correctly but did iKt regain conscious-
ness for o\or two hours. When he
came to himself ho could give no ac-

count of how he was hurt or how he
got off of the 'car , remembering only
that ho had climbed onto the same.

The News Is the want ad medium
of the northwest.

Quinsy , Sprains and Swellings Cured-
."In

.

November , 1901 , I caught cold
.and had the quinsy. My throat was
swollen so I could hardly breathe. I

applied Chamberlain's Pnln Balm and
It gave mo relief In a short time. In-

tvo days I was nil right ," says Mrs.-

L.

.

. Cousins , Ottorburn , Mich Cham-
berlain's

¬

Pain Balm is n liniment and
Is especially valuable for sprains and
swellings , For ualo by Leonard the
druggist.

H

via

TO-

PoinlHiu Mlnnt'Hola , North Oiilmtiuinil the tiniiiuliiin NcilhvvoHt. Tick-
ets

¬

on Milo every Tuesday nt. tine fare pint | \ ! . ( ) ( ( for the round trip , good MI-

turning twenty one duyn fioiu dale of Hiito.

Trains leave Omaha ut 8:00: n. in and HIO: ! p. niv
Rates and full imitictiliiiii at Clly Ticket Ollleo , MO'J Fniimin HI. ,

Omaha , or write

SAriUEL NORTH ,

District Passenger Agent ,

OHAllA , NliliR.

Ask for a Ticket East-
on

9i

9I

"The Milwaukee" e
I

Insist that il road from Omaha to Chicago
via th-

oChicago , Milwaukee (§L St.
Paul Railway I

Leave Union Station , Omaha 7.55 a. in. ,

G.I5 p. in. or S.JI5 ] . in. Arrive Union I
Station , Chicago , J.l) { ( ) n. in. , 8.JI5 a. in. or-
M 0i' ) r .* uu il. 11-

1.Through train service to Chicago from all
0Ipoints on the main line of the Union

Pacific Hsiilroad-

.F.

.
0I

A. NASH. ,
0IGeneral Western Agent ,

1524 Farnam St. Omaha , Neb. 0i

AND Iron Moxmtain

Offer The Following

Very Low RentesT-
o Ceriivin pnlnli In the

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
EVERY FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY DURING 1906

Special Homeseekers' Tickets at Less Than ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Final Limit of Tickets 21 Days , With Stopover Privileges

On the Same Dates SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL BE ON SALE TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT ALMOST HALF THE REGULAR ONE-WAY RATE

These Tickets will 1 >e limited to continnouB passage , no stopovers to bo
allowed ; all tickets to marked "second-claps , not good in standard sluopng-
care. .

Go see the wonderful prosperity of the Country offer-

ing
¬

the greatest opportunities on earth.
For further information , maps , folders , etc. , address

T. F. GODFKEY , Passenger and Ticket Agt , Omaha , Neb.-
H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND , Gen. Pass , and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo.
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass. Agt , Omaha , Neh.

Feeling
Pxilse

Throw aside the cares of every day life and hide yourself amid the

eternal hills of the

ROCKY MOUNTAINS
The Midland route "hits the bull's eye of the world's scenery. " Spe-

cial

¬

rates all summer. Best line to Salt Lake and Pacific coast points.-

Klegant

.

dining cars , service a la carlo. Through Pullman observation

cars.

Send lEc In stamps and got a handsome

color reproduction of Charles H. Harmon's fa-

mous

¬

painting of the Seven Castles. "Flno enough

for a wedding present *
" All Midland agents or

Colorado Midlaurvd Railway
C. M. SPEERS , Q. P. A , 17th and California Sts. , Denver , Col.


